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-PREFACE

,

This manual is4tntended to assist pesticide applicators; in the

area of ornamental and turf pest control, prepare for certification

under theMichigan Pesticde Control Act of 1976.

The manual was pre\

/

pared by a group of specialists headed ,by Drs. D.

C, Cress and C. H.
f

"

Wamhoff of the Department of Entomology and'Edutation Institute, respectofelgiChigan State University, with addipLonal material from

"Ornamentals and. turfgrass pet cottrO".by R. L. Robertson of North
Carolina. State University.

A, list of self-help guestions and instructions for completing the
-

questions

'at the end of each section.

If you encounter difficulties in

using the, manual, please consult your c4nty agricultural extension agent
or representative of the'Michigan Department of Agriculture for assistance.
Some suigestions on studying the manual are:
\

.

1.

Find a place and time for study where you will not b

2,.

Read(the entire manual through once to understand the scope' and form of
..

.

...lc

3.

disturbed.

presentation of the material.

Then study'one/Ifection of o4 manual at a time.

.el

,

r

You may wan

to

underlie important po nts in the manual or take written notes as you
study the' section.
4.

Answer, in writing, the self-help questions at the end of each section.
InstructiOns on how to use the self-eelp questions in your study are
A
4

included with the questions:

These questions are

ntended to aid

you im'yoUr study and to help you eyelgolee your know
subject.

ge 'of the

As such, they are an import9epart of your study.

3

5. Red the entire manual once again when you have fini
all of,its sections.

ed studying

Review with care any sections that you/keel you

do not fully understand.
This. manual is intended tollelp use pesticides.effectively and safely

when, they are needed.: We hope that you will review it occasiona'ly to keep
the material fresh in your mind.
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ORNAMENTALS

-Introduction
Some plant damage is causkd.by_living pests, inCludiny

)/
-disase agents
J

-weeds

- insects and mites, and
- vertebrate animals

Other causes of plant problems are:
4.

- too little, toomuch, or imbalanced fertilizer
- pesticioie injury
.

- improper Olanng and pru
- root girdling
.

- soil conditions (such as improper drainagg,, compaction)

TmechaniCal dama7e (by such things as earth-moving equipment,
u/
mowers, and hand tools)
-pollution damage, and
- natural.aging of plants (often

istaken for damage caused by

insects and diseases)

You must diagnose the problem before using c6ntrol methods.
)

an insect or recogl*ze the symptoms -of a disease?

Can yOu

Pinpointing.
A
causes of plant damage Usually requires close observation.

p
CP.

.r

DIAGNOSTIC CHART. FOR PLANT PROBLEMS

Plant Part

Symptom
\\(,

Whole Plant

*4.

Recently transplanted
plant fails to grow

Possible Causes & Reference
Drought
Excess water -'
Injured prior to planting Insufficient roOt,system
.

Sudden death of
plant or pl

rowing
rts

.

Disease Excess frivtilizer
Gas Girdling
Lightning Weed killers -,k,

Gradual decline of
previously healthy
plant, poor growth,
yellow 4d-drbpping
of foliage,.death'of

1

Air pollution-C6nstruction _
Disease Drought ,ExCess moisture `Excess fereilizer Gas Girdling'Grade change Insect injury
Nutrition
pH of soil -

individual,, shoots

,

'Roots,'main
stem or branches

Malformation of growth

Insect injury Weed killers

Disea 7
r

Die-back of shoots

Insect injury-Constructian'injury Disea..Se -

1100,

Excess water Girdling Hail damage -Lack of light Nuttition Winter injury -

3

Twigs or (shots with
healthy leaves drop to
ground
.

Insect.injury 7
Squirrel damage -

k_

Bark splits on

truhk.,z,

-Lightniqg

rb

Winter injury -

'Pitch at trunkor
branches
0

if

-2-

s4ct,injury,-

)

Arr

Plant Part

Symptom

Foliage

Scorched or dry, appearance to foliage

/ Rossfble Causes & Referenc

'

J

Cold temperaturf...-

Drought,7
Ekcess fertilized z
ExcesssaIt oft foliage
High temperature
Nutrition Physical ,injury
Spray,-iiiju

Nearby fire
Foliage is.yelliw or

Air pollution -

mottled; may" -"be less

Disease -

than average in size,
distorted, drop
prematurely

Curled and diAvrted,
foliage

Wilted foliage
sv

Excess. water. -',,

Graft incompatibility
Improper pH of soil
In$ect injury
Nutfition Insect injury
Weed killer injury Disease
.Diseas

Drought t,)
Excess fertilizer
'Excess moisture
Gas leak =
4

Skeleton ,,zed

Insect injury -

Tunnels'Orjnines between
leaf suffaceS.

'Insect injdry -

Chewed margins of -fqp.age

inucct injury. -

131411 or brown spotting

Diseaset

of foliage

Spray injury

I .1,01Y:celo

:bronze,

(sometimes`
irch tint) ,to

it
..Air pbllution

Ifoliage, especiallY4:
evergreens,, webbing
'nay be,Ore ent
White heaves' or p

appearanCe to leaves

rkollutton
Disease (mildew)

,Weea killer injury

b.

,-3-

4)

-

Plant Part

Symp

Possible Causes 1St Reference

Roilet leaves

,Cold temperature
Drought -

4

Leaf roller insects -

Needles missing

Insect injury Natural needle drop
Nutrition:Klack of potasSium) Disease

Rusty areas on leaves

Disease ,(rust) -

e.
C

r

Flowers

lack sooty appearanCe
to leaves and'Aems

Insect injury -

Plant fails to produce

Improperdaylength

flowers'

Improper pruriing Juvenility

Nutrient imbalance
Shade
Winter injury .

Fail ,t0 open properly

Drought Insect injury Spray injury Winter' injury,injury

Disease 7
Petals.eliewed
/7

Insect.injury -

Short flowering pertbd

Drought Temperatures unusually high
and low humidity,=

)/4

Flower buds split

,

Herbicides Moisture
Temperature --

NON -PEST INJURY.Could.the plant have been /hjured Priar;to planting-.
.

Whenvis recent'y transplanted kIantHfails.to grow and -where

)

the cause

.

cannot be asociated with drought, excess moisture, or Ansufficient
roots, it is possible that the'plant might have beet injured prior 'to
pl,:anting.

ft

have dehydrated while in storage o? int.transit., or,

it might have been su jected tO an excessively high4temperature.

9

N.

Did the plant have ufficiently'
active roots to support the crown?
(

w

Plants 't at have heen recently transplanted may not have a-large
enough root system to support the crown of t e plant., Therefore, it is desirable
2

l___

t

>

to prune the\crown of Apes and shrubs that`-have been transplanted to
..14

help reduce the amount of transpiration during the reestablishment period.

When pruning trees, do not cut the central leader, rather,,,thin out and
btoelp shape the tree or shrub in-its natural form.
Sometimes trees are dug with a root system that, is completely
.

inadequate for the -size of

pikn

h

Such? plants should not be accepted
9-

for planting.
044

Has there been\ a change in grade or some ,constt.s.stion in the vicinity
of the _plants?

A change in grade (level of the soil) or some type -of construction
.)

work in the vicinity of plants will change the soil ,enviro ent which
for some species of plants an result in their decline and e entual death.
A few inches of clay,,fill ver the rots of a beech tree or
be disastrOus.

"

ood 'can

,

Disturbing the roots of hard maples will often result is,

their showing early fall corlor and eventually the 'death of branches followed
by udeia th of the trees.

ILoil

pH

t

a cause of the problem?

Plants- in order to make good growth should be grown 'in soil with an
Ai
optimum pH (soirreaction) .

to 7.5-.

Most plants 'grow Ill in a pH range of 5..

However, some plants' such as blueberry and arhododendi'on require
r.

`That they 1?

a

.

grown in acid roils (pH 4.5 to 15.5),.

Other trees like the

pin oak and -holly Will deyelop 4iron chlorosis when growh
1

y.

(pH

to 8.5).

10
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alkalipd song

.

plants suffering from malnutrition?
Plants require certain elements which are essential fbr growth and

'proper

development.- A

minimum supply of a, particular ele4nt can cause

the plant to be sLinted, have yellow, mottled or scorched

oliage and if

pletely lacki.ng can result in the death, of branches,

ee of the

more common deficiencies assocated with Ornamental plans are:
Nitrogen

Yellowing of the

ehe'sym

may show

the entire plant

/

it wi.--11 be eXpressed

torn

oldest Naves fi
Potassium

in

the'

First expressed along the margins of the older leaves,
which will beCOrne scorched.
prematureiYAP,roducing

a

Older foliage will drop

leggy .appearance.

bcf.

Iron

Chlorosis is co=only associated with'ipan ts growin
a pH abokre the

of the,

in sail

um for that species .'?1/4Thesymptom71s

e between the

eins- "while the tissue

adjacent to the veins remaigis green.
,
t ;
,' "Soil _tests can be used.tro determine the levels

mineral elements in your soil.
can correct the defidiency.

symptoms may result frc

balance of -the

Applicatibn of the appropr ate fertilizer

However, it should be recognized that similat

other causes and that fertilizer

A

flat a panacea

iqr 4.1 the/ ills of plahts

the plant been fertilized Or has an excessive soluble s alt condition
'tie-I/eloped?

-

Too much,fertilizer, especially Soluble forms; can cause problems in
fi
tve_
the growth and
1;ts. Plants growing in containers (pots
,

or plgter boxes) wthout\--rdialnage holes cap\ become the victims, of a buildup
dr' salt within the container.,

will dehydrate.

Plants ex09,:s.ed to eit

fC

these conditions

./'he rapidity of dehydration will depend upon the

ConcentratPion of 'salt!.

The condition will develop slowly in containers

' unless fertilizer was applied, in which case the desiccation will be

as

4

r

rapid an4,injurious
as too much ,fertilizer applied td' plants in the garden.
.
Always follow instructions w en using ,fertilizer, on plants and a`void
growing plants in glontainers.without drainage holes. If too much fert-

ilizer, has been' applied. it migheqe leached out of the root zone by
applying itiiberai quantities of water tcr..the soil. SOruble salt problems can
-Confirmed: by making a, conductgity test upon a' sample of so
et('
rt`e

Did the plant dehydrate due to lack of Water?'
All pl ants r'equire" some water and most plants require', large quantities

if they are going to

in a normal
manner. Although
most plants,,
,,,,,,.

grow

,,

,,,,

v.
receive adequate moisture as a resultiof rainfall or-by
artificial
.

,,

-

means,

.,..,--

there --are times when plants.. can dehydrate;
particularly following trans.

'planting or,if they are growing in containers or irimariou,s\ adverse sites

11

dri a landscape (under building overhang) .

transplanting,. Plants.
Shoiild be watered periodically until, well-established. Plants in containers

and in adverse sa Sholild be _watefed on a schedule to assure adequate'
.....
,
Supplies of water for theie.giovth.
r:
1,
,.

A.
11

' Are the plants, drowning?
..

7

.

Tdo6Much water about the roots, of most plants used in the' landscape

can result in .their decline and ultimate

in their death. Plants requi-re
some oxygen in the ,soil 'for good growth and development. Planting sites
,
should be well drained or measures taken rto artificially ,drain the site
prior to planting. Rocks ,,or gravel placed An the bottom of a planting
.

_

.,

.4

hole will not Itinction as, adequate drainage,

J

..

nected to free flowing "draills to be effective.
.

.

12

Drainage systems must be -con..

(i

c.

Were the forces of nature -the cause of plant injury?
The fOrces of nature can 'produce some dramatic forms of injury to

'plants.

But

can also produce injury which is more subtle and more

difficule to identif as to possible
A.
t.

cause.

Lightning injury, althbugh

t o common, can be the most dramatic

.

form of injury. Most trees struck by lightning , but not all, will,
,

have large areas of wood exposed. with -bark hanging ,in shreds.

However, at times there may be no visible symptoms and the diagnosis
may have to be made on circumstantial evidence,' such as: was there

a recent lightning storm and is it probable that the tree might
have been struck? Trees struck by lightning may die w thin a few

days or they may live for a number of yearsgand then - .0.1 or they
,.os

i.o.0

may.sunrive the strike and live to an old age. troweler: trees with
exposed wood should be. treated by an arborist.

Valuable specimen

\4.

trees should be protected by having lightning conductors installed
in them by an arborist.
B.

Snow that is wet and piles up on the-b-r ches of plants can cause
damage in' the form of breakage. A more subtle form of injury

can result to broadleaved evergreens whith ' are bait to the ground

,r

as a result ckf snow, recover in the spring but commence to die the
fol owing year. This delayed symptom is the, result of physical

damage done to the bark of the branches whilunder stress and

snow.

It can be .prevented by, providing some means of physical support

prior to the onset of winter.
C

Hail causes physical injury to leaves and stems.
branches injured'by haiL may die.

13
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In some cases,

D.

The winter environment,. especially late winter, can cause problems.
to many plants, including:

freezing injury to buds aru. shoots,

desiccation of legrgreen foliage) and cracAiing-If stem§.

ome

evergreens (especially broadleaved evergreens) when exposed to the
direct rays of the sun in late winter, while the ground'is

still

frozen, will wintarbdrn due to the lack of moisture or from extreme
temperature changes.
E.

Wind can semeti

e.

cause serious problems to plants, particularly

-,..

when it carries sand'

abraids the stem, commonly at the ground-.

line. , This form of injury can be prevented by maintaining a cover ,

Crop on the ground to stabilize'the sand.

High temperature will ofe)
en result in a short flowering period and
if moisture is in lilited
'Fire will scorch foliage

result in the death of pl

upply will contribute to leaf scerch.

can destroy the cambium which will
ts.

.R1

Have the plants been injured as a result of a chemical?
Various types of chemicals applied to or drifting onto plants can cause
injury or their ultimate death;
A.

Air pollution.

In industrialar large urban areas, airlollution

can causedamage to sensitive species.

In such a situation, the

problem is widespread and not limited to a single yard but will

cover a largergeographical area.

Avoid planting sensitive species.

but better yet;act to cl an up'the air.
B.

Animal urine.

%n 'be

Dog urine c

toxic to lawns and

amental.

plants. _Female dog urine can-cause circular dead spots in the
lawn'and the urine of male dogs can cause unsightly brown areas on
the lower portion of valuable evergreens.

Cats confined to a small

area can cause plants to decline due to the excess salt problem

-914

o

)

,which develops in the site where they urinate.

Various repellents

.,are available that are supposed to disccilirage visits by stray dogs.

However, repeat applications are necessary.
C.

Septic tanks.

For years tree roots have been .a problem to the

proper functioning'of, drain

elds.,Moie recently, drain field,

effluent has been causing problems to trees.

Borax and chemical

agents used in laundry and cleaning products are leached into the

soil'

where the

cause injury to plants growing in close proximity

A to the drain.
-D.

Spray injury.

Applying the. wrong chemical4ir iMproperlY applying,

a pesticide can cause injury to plants.

The most common fortof.,

4

spray injury is leaf burn, particularly the margins or tip of the
leaf.

Tlfe propellent in aerosol sprays or the emulsifying agent_

can be responsible Lor injury to some plants.
at tt

Dormant oils applied

wrong time of the year or to sensitive species can also

O

be responsible for plant injury.
E.

Weed killers.

If the new growth of plants is malformed and the leaves

.cupped and chlbrotic (yellow or white), it Is 05gibleand highly
probable that a weed killer, Stich-es 2,4 -D or dicamba has been'

applied in the vicinity of the plants.

Some weed and feed lawn

fertilizer contains dicamba, an eccellend weed killer but it should
not'be applied above the root zone of valuable. trees and shrubs.

.Spray application of 2,4-D type weed killers should be made only on

calM daysas certain formulations may drift onto valuable plants and
cause various Malformations of growth.

Nonselective herbicides

should be used with caution as they may wash into areas where they
could kill valuable landscape plants.

Spray equipment used to apply

weed kiilers should not be used for other purposes.
-10
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Are pets or other animps responsible for the damage?
gma

Animals of all kinds can.cause .tOnsiderable damage to plants.
,

Canine

urine is one "of the more common animal problems. Girdling of the stems of
)
a
plants .by certain rodents
also common.
I
addition,. rabbits can decapitate
.

or chew tte bard of young plants.1/4-Deer will eat the foliage, bark and tender
shoots of p ants.
the bark- of

Other large animalstcp daMage.trees

awing or rubbing.

tree trunks, chewing the foliage, campacting_the4oil (when;
.

confined to

small area) and by. physically breaking the plants.

Much of this typie of 'injury can be prevented by fending -out the,aqimals

or by applying various repellents to young plants, especially prior, 'to the
onset of winter.

Could a leaking gas line be the cause of death of the plant?
A leaking gas:line can cause a rapid or the slow death of plants.

If trees and shrubs haVebeen growing vJgorously for a number.

ears and

then suddenly decline in vigor, even die within a matter of days, consider
the possibility of gas injury to the

nts if.they are within 100 feet of
0

gas line.

The Was company can check the area with agas detection 'Meter.
)

However, before calling the gas company check for girdling,rots, or other
causes' of the decline.

,

Is the plant being strangled to death?
A, ik decline in vigor may:b

due to /the girdling action of a wire
o

oritylon rope encircling the 'stem or to the action of girdling_.

roots or lianas of son

vines.. )ylon ropes used to secure the ball

of soil during. transplanting and guywires that supported newly,

planted trees should be rjnoved when no longer needed.' At -the

16

time of planting, be sure that the roots are properly distributed
in the plantinglaiteband that there ate noenbiNefing roots on plants
...1-

that were produced in containers.

.Plants can also be girdled by rodents.

Rode is do most af their

damage during winter months when the r are s ort of their natural'
'good supply.

This form of d

kJ
use of' poison

and keeping

Many of the a
plants..

age ca

minimized by the careful

atea clear of weeds.

ea of m n can also result in girdling valuable

'Injury caused b)s,mowers, "La4nmower righeybag increased

\-considerably with the use of:riding mowers:

Cultivator or hoeing-

injury will often cause young plants to die,,....peactivities of,

children with new hatchets sometimes Asults in the' loss of valuable
trees.

This type of injury can be avoided by the proper use of

equipment and the clOse supervision of \ hildren and -employees.
D,

Delayed graft incompatibility, although nktfa g i 41ing action, is
e

.Somewhat similar in end results:
.

.

The union of some grafted or

budded plants fails to function arid. the plants die.

.

Very often

this Is preceded by a mass floral display.(; Inarching (grafting)
can sometimes, be used to safe a tree but normally when the condition
is noted' it is too late to ingrch.

Doe

A
the plant fail to bloom?
A.

Perennial plants will not bloom during their juvenile stage o

;1'

growth, which,ibr some species may be 8 to 10 years.', Plants that
are making rapid vegetajive growth as a result of excessive'appli,cation of nitrogen may fail to bloom.

Some:'species of plants are

biennial by nature; that is, they 'flower, profusely every other
year;'.

In addition, environment plays an important part in the

17
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flowering of many plants.
.

.

Cold temperatures of wint

ay have

-

frozen the flower buds or the plant may be sensitive',to the length'
of ehe day, i.e.. dhrysanthemum and poinsettia/

Many plants blooM on wood produced the previous season;,,in pruning

plants the flow r.buds may have been removed.

Priof to pruning

flowering trees and shrubs, study the flowering habit to avoid
removing valuable flower-buds..
C.

Flower buds Will

plit(blast) f4r a number of reaSons,Aput Most

commoLye probleMS related

to

tempera4e,

moisture. or both.

Budpithat develop the calyx during cold or dry perivds will often
result in flowers that blast when the temperature warms
moisture stress is removed.
the calyx to split.

Th',e, developing petals and pistils cause

Forcing plants into ,bloom in high temperatures

can also cause splitting as is seen in.lilies forced at too high a
'temperature.
,

Growth regulators and weed control che icals can also

cause bqds to blast.

valuable plants.

Do not ap ly herbicides in th 'vicinity of

Plants grown from cuttings,

.graf/s',

flower more readjily than seedlings, i.e. lilacs

or buds will
eria.

DISEASE AGENTS

( 'Fungi, bacteria,', viruses, nematodes, mycoplasmas, 'and, parasitic plants

'cause diseases of landscape plants.

Most common-)diseas

are' caused by fungi.

The envionment is of maj r importance to the developme t of disease in
woody,plants.

For example:

-A sudden drop in-temperature in the fall or earl31 winter increases
4

the susceptibility of Planes to cankers caused b

1r

fungi.

Waterlogging

the soil contributes to .the development of certain
.

root rots.

)

.

:

-

-Long perioaS. of rain can cause an increase of Such fungal diseases
r
.

as scab andleaf spots.

,

.

-The. more common diseases of landscape plans are'describedhelow.

'Vascular Wilt
Vascular ,wilt fungi of shade trees are of two types:

,those that infect roots (VerticilliumWilt), and ;
-those that infect stems' (Dutch elm,disdase).
./

The organism that cases Verticillium wilt is present in the soil.
It spreads upward from the roots through sapwood and intqrfers with water'
movement and other plant functions. -Dutch elm disease is transmitted by
elm bark beetles.

e.

0

In both diseases, lef 14ilting, brown ng betweenveins, and leaf drop
(//
usually begin in one branch and- progress through the tree.

Dead and dying

branches, sparseness of the crow:, and reduced twig growth are common
symiltoms.

Another is aTdiscolpred streaking in the wood of affected branches

or in.the main trunk.

Leaf Spots

Fungal leaf spots occur on most finds of ornamental plants.
appear first on the lower leaves.

.

They usually

Thdy may begin as dark brown, pin-head-

1

sized spots which sometimes have a yellow halo.
an entire-leaf.

Spots may enlarge to cover

Sma ;black structures the size of pinheads are in the

center of -many leaf spots.
.

As the spots become more abundant, leaves may
.

yellow, die, and drop...o
A

k-

4

A

Leaf spots A.ie more common in the 'early spring and fall.

Wit conditions
.

'a,

/

.

usually are necessary for infection.

Healthy

,..

uts'become infected when the

fungus spores are:
,-splashed onto them from ihfected leaves on'thejrolind,

-blown to them by the wind, ,or
--(carried to them On clothing and too141
4.1

Scab

Apples, crab apples, and pyracantha are susceptible to the Scab fungus..
Symptoms-tdcldde:
-spots on leafs an a. fruit, ax d

-premature defoliation,
Scab first appears as. olive -green spots On the underside of new leaves.

These spots become brown and
,maturely.

vety; than leaves. turn yellow and drop 'pre7

Fruit may becoine infected at any time with circular, olivensreen

spots that later becoe brown or black.

The fungi overwinter in infected-

leaves and produce spores in the spring.

Powdery Mildew

Powdery mildewvOccurs on plants both
Common hosts are rose, zinnia, crab'ap

green-hOuses.and outdoors.

e, euon

cra0e myrtle. )

Powdery mildew may produci4 white powdery coating
C-----..

buds, or

stems of highly susceptible plants.

The new g

an qeaves may become dry and drop.

The flowe buds are often deformed and

h is stunted and curled,

may fail to open properly.
A

,

-,

Bacterial Fire Blight
Certain varieties of apple, flowering crab, pear, pyracantha, mountain
ash, and quince are highly- susceptible to fire blight.

Hawthorn, rose,

cotoneaster, spi'rea, and amelanchier are affected less seriously.
-15-
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e signs, of fkre blight are:

c

.

7Blossoms and lea

.

and diecbut

it

suddenly wile, turn, dark brown, shrivel,

ually'remain attached.
.

- Secondary infections start in the small twigs, progress doitri
1

4

----,

-..

P

the stem, and may inJclve iwhale braiches':.
a

.

,

6

,

.

'-

.
c

- Blighfpd terminals may bend to look like a shepherd's crock.
k "

-Dark streaking of the'Wood extends several inches beyond tle
1

-diseased area.
- Cankers on limbs are :shrunken, end are dark brown to purple.

An orange or slime often oozes from them:
r

The bacteria overwinter in cankers on the plant.

They are spread

by:

-wind blown rain,

-insects, and
°

-pruning tools.

Nematodes

\

,,Many nematodes live in the soil and feed on 'plant roots.

cause small knots on Foots; others,kill

Some kinds

tips of feeder roots.,

The above - ground symptomsof nematode damage may include:
,

..

-yellowing foliage,
-stunting, and
general decline of the plant.

It is difficlt to distinguish betweenthe symptoms of nematode 'damage
and root rot infection.

*You may need to have soil and- plant samples e*amifieci

in Alabbfatory to confirm &nematode infestation.
an example of `a nematode!.dise-ase of ornamentals.

210,
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'Root-knot of-boxwood'is

Disease Control
.4

4
h

Of chemidaIs available; for disease control include:

-Type

9r--

Hb

-Protective chemiCals 'applied to foliaSe; floyWrs, and fruit.
4-

'They are subject to weathering and must be reapplied. regullrly.

-SystemiC chemicals. / Ttecan be applied les* frequently.
.

C--r..-Soil fumigants.

''

,

Use of these to control soil-borhe ung?,

,bacteria, and n4Matodes As -economically feasible in the production
and establishment of high -value ornamentals.
,.

),

There are no known chemicals for control of virus.

With few exceptions,
,

4

disease-contr011ing pesticides will tot eradicate disease-producing agents
after infection has occurred.

Careful Manasement, including p

nins out of

'dead and dying plant parts and the removal of infected leaves,

led: with

r

preventiVe use Oluthe correct fungicides and bacteridides, will' revent further
spread.

In some situations, routine preventive use of a pesticide is the only

practical way to protect highly susceptiblrplants.

Your local extension

I2

agent call help you identify your pest proiblems and select the correct pesticide.

'WEEDS
O

Many.:-kinds of weeds are pests in landscape plantings.

An ual-Weeds
Ancqual weeds are most troublesome in intensively cultivated ornamentals.

.Common annual weeds in ornamentals include:
-S.rasses (crabgrass

foxtailgr'assi fall panicum, and barnyard g4aSs)

which germinate` during the spring and summer

0
-annual bluegrass and annual bromegra'ss, which germinate during the late
summer:or fall,

22
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1

/

,,

r

ti

- annual broadleaf. weeds (purslane, plgweed, and lambsquarter

.1dhich

germinate during the w rm season and are killed by hard frost and

-those thatauryive freezing temperatures Morse-weed, common chickWeed4
bittercress, and peppersdeed)

0

Biennialand Perennial Weeds
Biennial and perennial weeds are most troublesome in uncultivated ornamentals.

They have underground plant parts that survive from year to year.
.1.

They are 'spread in several _ways.:

-Mang spread easily when carried in soil, in root balls,, and on

cultivating equipment, as well as by seeds.

These include Bermuda

grass; Johnson grass,'quackgrass, nutsedge, mugwort, and wild garlic.)
-Seeds of perennial weeds such as dandelion and goldenrod are spread
primarily by(wind and water.
a

.

'

141prsetail.rush is spread by underground plant parts and brspores:
Itatia

Weed Control
Consider both the weeds and the ornamental_ plants wh

hooSing control

. ,

methods.

You, can use cultural methods, mechanical methods,
0

'Combinations of the three.

chemical controls.

rbicidea,°'or

.1

Many weeds are resistantto some cultural.or

No herbicide is safe f

all ornamental plants.

Newly

planted ornamentalsusually'are more easily injured by herbicides than
established plantings.

The label will tell you.how to use a herbicide

safely and effectively.

Herbicides kill weeds through the leaves>or the roots or both.

herbic

kil

some plants

without

.

Selective

.

killing others. Nonselec, tive herbicides

kin most pl 4/)
nts in the, area of applicationZ'

-18-
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The Main types of herbicides used in or arbund'ornamentals
....7-preemertence, herbicides,
fa

4f

L,

- postemergence herbicides, and

A

- soil .fumigants 'and steri4ants:
,

Perbistence varies with the herbicide and the dosigge. 'Persistent
herbicides, may leaie residues that may
Repeated app

injure a

senaitive crop planted

ations of persist eneerbicides also can i
-!

ure orna-

j

Mental plants under 'certain. sofa and climatic conditions

p'ranUlAr form-.

1

ulatiOns are an "efficient way to.-apply preemeence herbiCides.

POstemer-

gence herbicide usually stark 1.5pq persistent that preemergence herbicides..

They usually Must be appli0 as, a directed spray.,

Soil f
of desir

,
ilgants are nonselective and cannot- be used in the root

le plants.

waiting periods

Use fumig

before planting.

&Teen treatment

ones/

The label will specify

lanting,

Soil sterilants will control most weeds-par long periods .of, time.

In

0

humid regions, however, no material isPcompletely effective for more than one
-cr'

season. .Soil steriiants are nonselective.

--

They can damage nearby trees;

4

'"-

shrubsl_nd turfgrass through ?root u take or moveMent ofthe Chemical:
.

itp or water,

INSECTS AND MITE

Orriamental plants are dakaged by many,lan

of insects and mites. --'ome

suck sap from plants, others chew on ex-tunnel in plant 'rts .or cause
4

damage:in other ways.
Somp2plants are very susceptible' to. insects and mites and require.

intenSivelDest control.. ;Other-plants- are rarely attacked .by insects or mites
,

a

24 .9
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.

-

.

Pest inaect:tnfeatations*varYilitrom_year to year, and control
needed.

t.

,There are- several kindS of isects *d. mites that you should recognize.,
They
kind

can

,

.

C

to
0

be grouped laccording
0

.

of ..injury they cause.

.

they

the' pa'rEOf- the,.plant

_

.

flei

.

on ,ang, .ihe

4

.4

.

.

Insects and Mites thWt DaAage Leaves;
Buds., Fruits, and Flowers
_
.

.

,.

:

,
,

.

Caierpillars are the larvae of butterflies

moths.

plant parts andjallay completely defoliate a

ant.

Caterpillars

Some form webs or tents

on, the- branches: '57----hore into the plant and feed.inside.

Some have

more than one generation per,year.

.

Beetles are hardshelled insects.

Many have spots, stripes, or-other markings.

Both adults and larvae may damage plant parts by boring, into or chewing-_
/

the&

Some beetles are active only at night.

Leafminers are the larvae of small flies, wasps, mOths, or .beetles.

They
.

feed inside

the leaf. -Damage _appears as

winding trans s on- the leaf.

Aphid

1

awn or diaNkkored blotches.

or

They may be more. han one generation per year.

are sinaIt, soft-bodied insects that

suck

sap through tiny needle=like

_

mouthparts.

Therej may 'he several-generations in a single sealon;) They maybe

green, red, or black.

They feed on

stews, -terminals ,r or

Some aphis transmit plant

Foliage often curls or is atherwise distorted:
disease.

Aphids produce honeydew i a. sweet

`foliage.

A black sooty mold may 'srow.en

C'dlleCts on the---

belneydew,.7,
.

4

dolled by eontrolli4 the'aphids.

25
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undersides of leaves.

mold
old

_ ,

is con-

/

,

.

O.

'

1

may.bepresent on an infesteda-Plant at, the Same
i1

time:

e

a

and adults `all

Eggs, young,

4 se without magnificatioh'
,

Mites are closely related t'a insects.: They are hard

:

Some form.yeb$.0 the lower leafisurfaCe.
.

M±teadakage:leaves by

t)

.

?suckiRg..sap.I tie foliage becomes stippled and may turn off-green, yellow
7

i_

1
.
.
.

.

, ar.oTange., Mites may produce several generations
".

n a single season..

',.

If

&Cettugs, are small, 17roaci,, flat insects' with clear; lace-like
k

Eggs,

_

ydVng,Jand adults:all may be on a plant at the same time.
y ung suck sap 'and

Both adults and

use off-colored speckles, yellowing, and Iea( drop .

Mann small', black, varnish -like spots of exerement on the undersides:of

leaes are ay.idence of lacebug infestation.
C'--

Insect Resta*of Trunks, Stems,' or.Branches

Scale Insects

d-Mealybugs.th4 kill large brancheskoryhcle plants.

Some

attack leaves and ;buds. °, Both insects secrete a protective waxy substance

which covers them.
/
Mealybugs move on the plants as:-bath,-yOung and adults.
insects (crawlers) move around an 'tile plant.

Newly-hatched scale

Mature scale insects, however,

,

are securely fastened'to.the plantraUrface.' They may be Circular, loyal,
or pear-shaped.

Large,numbera may form crust

on theplant.

They lay eggs.

und rneath-,the protective ,covering.

orders are larvae of'soMamothand,beetles't
the tissue just under. the baik.
;

to ..ttack by borers.

They do the most damage in

Plants in poor health are more susceptible

One to several, yeara.may be required to complete a

,life cycle. y.

-21-
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Insect Pests of Roots\

-Grubs are the larvae of hardshelled beetles or weevils.
white with brown heads.

They usually are

Some have legs; others&re legless.

Grubs eat ,plant

roots and may, weaken or kill a plant.

Root B

ers are the larvae of moths or beetles.

.or caterpillars.

'hey are-shaped like grubs

They are .usually a whitish color.

Root borers/damage

'plants' by eating or hollowing out plant roots and crowns.

Root-Feeding Aphids weaken the root system of plants.
by sucking sap, which may cause galls to form.
foliar-feeding aphids.

Root aphids look like

Some are serious pests of foliage as well as,roots.

Galls are swellings of plant parts.
and live inside them.

They damage roots

Many kinds of insects and mites cause galls

Galls are 'unsightly but usually are not harmfUl to

the health of a plant.

Insect and Mite Control
To control insects and mites, direct-the-pesticide at the stage of the

insect or mAe that is causing the damage.
---1

In some situations, preventive

-

'

use of insecticides may be necessary to protect plants from infestations.
Your decision to use a preventive insecticide should be based on a previous
histoiy of infestation in your area.

Your local extension agent can help

to identify your pest problems and select the correct pesticide.

F.

-VERTEBRATE PESTS.

Vertebrate animals may damage ornamentals in several ways.!:: Same-.(such.

as mice and moles) feed on roots and crowns.

Others (including mice, rabbits

deer, and .woodpeckers) feed on stems, trunks, twigs, or foliage.

27
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Barriers, trapping, repellents, and pesticides all help control vertebrate
pests.

Control of the insects on which vertebrate pests feed is essential.

4
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SELF-HELP QUESTIONS ON ORNAMENTALS

Now that you have-atiudied this section,. answer these questions,

Write

the answers with a pencil without referring back to the text._When you are
satisfied with your answers, see if you are correct by checking them in the
text.

Erase your answer and write in the correct answer if your first

answer is wrong.

1.

What could cause curled and distorted foliage of an ornamental?
,

2.

What could cause rolled leaves of ornamentals?

3.

What does disturbance of the roots oLiard maples do to the'tree?

4.

What is the optimum range of pH for most piancs?

5.

How can the level and,balance.of fertilizers in a soil be determined?

.

How can excess salt be avoided in a soil?

When are plants particularly susceptible to dehydration?

do rocks or gravel in a planting hole"affect water drainage?

How does snow injure plants?

10.

How can dogs be discouraged from urinating on turf and ornamentals?

11.

Why are deer sometimes problems in ornamentals?

12.

What"problem is indicted by a sudden decline in vigor or rapid death
of a previously*vigorous'tree?

13.

Why should wires or ropes encircling stems be removed when no longer
needed?
7

14. What is the common cause of_splitting thlasting) offlower buds?

29

$

15.

What conditions favor the development of diseases or.ornamentals?

16.

Where is the organism that causes Verticillium wilt fo'und?
.1

17.

Doet wet or dry condition favor the' development of leaf spot disease
of ornamentals?

1 .8.

Where does the fungi of scab overwinter?.

19.

What Is the characteristic sign of powdery mildew?

si

20.' Can fire blight be carried from tree to tree by insects?

21.

How can you-positively distinguish nematode infestation?
1

'

1

22. -.14filattypes of chethicals are used for disease control of ornamentals?

,

:What\are,Some--.-cTI6ort.'41111'41 wee4s.:ia

ornamentals?

z.

24.

How are:blettid

25.

Should_soil'fumigants be applied before or after planting?

26.

What kinds of insects cause mines in: leaves?

27.

How do mitet feed on'plants?

28.

Can adult scale insects move on the plant?

-29.

dna'fpeteniiial weeds spreadqrom place to place?

What causes galls on plants?

30
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GRASS

Introduction
Pest control in turfgrass includeS:

-good cultural practices, and
-chemical pest control.

Turfgrass problems often result from 4uses other than pests.

These

other tiauseb include:

-improper watering,
- improper fertilization practices,
- injury from pesticides,

- accumulation of excessive thatch,

- improper selection of turfgrass.species,
- improper mowing height,
- poor root systems,

-soil that is either too acid or too alkaline ot
- an accumulation'of soluble salts in the soil.

Be sure to'consider these factors when diagnosing and'tre,
grass problems.

ng turf--

The secton on "non -pest injury" in the discussion of

ornamentals w1441aid.in identifying some

f.these problems:,.

DISEASE AGENTS

The major diseases of turfgrass are caused by:
-fungi, which can .cause root rots and foliar diseases, and

-nematodes, which feed on the roots.

Stands of diseased grass may lookthin and unthrifty or contain streaks
or circular patches of'dead.grass.

Some of the more common diseases of

-26-

turfgrasses are:

minthos orium
Helminthosportum causes leaf spots

usua y

anfd

root rots,

pots on 'the leaves

as small purplish, reddish-brown areas abo t the si'Ze.of a

Thes- enlarge to formAakto light-brown spots

pinhead.,

brown margins.

ith reddish-'

When'the disease is severe, the spots gir le the leaves

the baseand cause them to yellow.

A severe infection

y cause a general'

'40

fading out of turfgrass.

Helminthosporium diseases are mare severe during
\

long periods-af wet weather.

They develop best under' high nitrogen fert-

ilization.

Rusts
A

Symptoms are light-yellow flecks on the leaves.
the surface

of the leaves rupture.
1 -,

pis these spots enlarge,

DryKreddish -brown pustules devilop.

At this stage, the spores readily rub off.,. The grass'fiilst beComes light
yellow.. and then rapidly turns tan or light brown as the grass leaves die.

Rusts-develop bestin moderate air temperatures.

The disease 1S -less severe

an rye grasses' grown under, high nitrogen fertilization.°

Pythium Blights
Pythium blights are among the most` destructive turfgra-ss diseases.

\

Grasses most commonly affected are bentgrasses, Bermuda grasses, fescue
and rye grasses.

The disease is first seen as small, irregularly-shaped,

watersoaked, greasy patches 1/2 to 4 inches in diameter.
may be present early in the morning.

from 1 to plfeet in diameter.

weather.

,

A cottony'growth

Diseased areas may eventually range

Pythium blights develop best in warm, humid

They are most severe on ,grass ,grown under high nitrogen fertilization.

32
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.

izoctonia Brown Patch
% 411,
Under conditions of close mowing, Rholtoctonia brown patch appears as,
ii.
0
A
irregularly shaped patches'of,blighted turfgrass that ,range in size from_a
.

.

o

few inche

At,first,,the patches are purple-green in

to 2 feet' or larger.
,

then fade to a-light brown.

color.
TIi"

When the grass Is wet, the diseased'

,_,

patches fre dently have dark, purplish filarginS(smoke rings).

T

When hi _h mowing is practiced; the leaves wither-aad_rapiaty_

The patches may be ir7gular and r

brawn.

ge up

de-to a---

b 50 feet in died

/".

meter.
.

Rhizoctonia b

develops best duri g_long:;eriOdsiof humid

A

weather.

The disease usua

occurs during riot weather (80-90 degrees F).

Grass grown under high nitrogen fertilization is more susceptible `to the;
diSease,

Snow ld
Pi

and gaY-Snow molds are turfgrass- diseases that occur in. cold

weather.

A snow cover creates 'an idealisituation for the,diseaS0 to
Nr

.delelop, but they oftededcur in the absence of snow.

oir

Snow molds are seen as small patches- of tan to light-brown grass,
so

2 to 4 inches or larger.

Pink snow mold spots usually are smaller than

gray snow mold spots. -With-gray snow molds, hard,' dark-red bodies are
embedded in the leaves.
,

(

.''

Slime Molds
Slithe molds appear as-dull-gray to light -blue masses of powdery growth

on the surfaces of the leaves.
.- of light rainfall.
grass.

They are most common during long periods

thigh they are unsightly', they do not damage the

)011
Controls are not necessary.

Fusarium kight
Fusarium ,blight causes brown patches Ltd 3 feet in diameter.

The

patChes are similar to those caused by other turfgrast diseases, but they
have green tufts (frog eyes) in the cent r.

Fusarium blight is mostl

severe during periods of high day and night temperatures.

Lush grass with

Y
an accumulation of 1 inch or more of thatch is highly susceptible to severe
outbreaks.

F' flfy Rings
Fairy rings are seen as circles of.darkerkgreen, faster-growing turf4

.grass ranging from 2 to several hundred feet in diameter.

surrounded by mushrooms, toadstools, oriniffballs.

They are often

These fungi may pre -

vent water from penetrating the soil.

Nematodes

'Manykinds ofknematodes feed on the roots of turfgrasses and re:dime
t

tHeirdtigor.

insufficient

Nematode injury may b

confused with nutritional probleths,

er, compact soil, or

other factor which restricts root

develppment..

Symptoms of nematode injury include:,
.

-thinning or completely killed areas,
-pale green to yellow color,
- excessive wilting, and

R
- poor response to fertilization.

The 'best w4 to identify nematode problems is w
.

ination of soil or plants.

344

a laboratory exam-

Disease Controls
.

Disease-producing agents in turfgrasseS can be minimized and in

sag.!e.

cases controlled
controlled through the use of good management praCticAaTurfgrass
,

fungicides are available for use as preventive sprays or granules.
,

,

When an

.

.

outbreak of a disease agent occurs', apply.prLentive.fungicides

immediatel7

After infection has occurred, use ,a preventive fungicide to protect against
future infection.

Timing of'proiective fungicide apg,licatiohs should be.

,-,,,based on a knowledge of:

6

-the. life cycle of the fungus, and

- weather conditions that are best for its parasitic activities.

preventive use of a 'fungicidehas .a history of turfgrass disease.

.

is sometimes warranted when the location
The routine use of fungicides can

pre.14ent ilisease outbreaks in turfgrass, but is an expensive,and potentially

harmful practice.

YoUr local extension agent can help you identify pest

problems and seleCt the-carreetgeSticide,

C

,,WEEDS

Any plant can be considered a weed if it is grawing where'it is not
wanted.

Bentg ass, for example, would be:a weed 'in a bluegrass lawn.

To

plan a gobf weed control program, you must:
- identify the desirable turfgrass,

-identify the existing weeds, and
-know what oth-er weeds are likely to become a problem.

Annual Weeds

Annual weeds complete theft life cycle in less than one year.
4

Because

climatic conditions influence the timing of the life cycle, the correct

35
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time for control varies from place to place, year to year, .and froi

one

species to another. It is often desirable to establish turfgrass in the
.

fall so the freezing weather will control summer annual weeds. 'In established turfgrass, the chemical control of sum-mei annual weeds after
summer,

may not be necessary or desirable.

trb

Summer. annual weeds common to tafgrass are:
Broadleaf Weeds

Grass Weeds

henbit

.crabgralas

.

knotweed

gdosegrass
barnyardgra6s

spurge

foxtailgraSs
.stinkgrass

After pe first year,

Winter annuals -are common in new turfgrass.

good managethent and dense turfgrass usually provide saasfactory control.
Examples are:

Broadleaf

Weeds..

Grass _Weeds

common chickweed ,r- cheat
shepherspurse:

.-

Biennial Weeds

Biennial weeds normally occur at the same time as perennial broadleaf.
weeds.

Controls are similar. Examples are: roundleaf mallow and wiltallb

carrot.

C

Perennial Weeds

Perennials, both broadleaf and grasses, occur widely as turfgrass
weeds.

Examples are:
-Broadleaf .Weeds

Grass Weeds

dandelion

Bermuda grass

wild garlic
dichondra

bentgrass
Call fescue

plantain
quackgrass
mquse -ear chickweed nimblewill

red sorrel

torpedograss
nutsedge

.

Weed Gentrol

The presence of weedS in turfgrass doesnot always require the
use of herbicides.

In-areas that contain sensitive `plants, it may be

better to avoid the use of herbicide's than, to risk injury., In some
locations, any kind of plant cover may be better than dead plants or bare
A

ground.

Granular forMulations are effective for-preemergencellerbicides.
Sprays are better for postemergence control where foliar coverage i
needed.
Broadleaf. weeds - Several postemergence lOrbicides are used to!select-

ively control annual, biennial, and perennial broadleaf weeds in turf-.
grasses.

They can be used alone or as combinations of more'han:one

actiVeingredient.

Spring and fall applications of postemergifiCe herbicides

normally -give'satifactory control and reduce the possibility of damage to

- \
,0
,usually more susceptible to
.

hontarget plants.

.

YOung
,

Spot treatments a

best
est for scattered Feed 'populations.

Weather conditions

affect control results.

Grass Weeds - Control of annual grasses is best achieved with:
0

- preemergence herbicides for general infestations,
,:;

- spot treatment with poste"

4nce herbicides foroOalized infestations.

Few herbicides are safesfor use on ne ly seeded turfgrass.

Some preeme -

herbicides applied in' the
the spring adver ely affect germination of turf2r

grasses seede\in the fall.

I

to injury.by some berbicides.

Certain varie

es of turfgrasses are more prone

Check labelsjorpeecautions.

Perennial grass weeds are the most difficult to control.

No herbi ides

are available whith will control these weeds withoue,slamaging-Cool season.
turfgrass.

Some will selectively c ntrol them inyarm season turfgrass.

Soil fumigants and nonselective he
.

icides are sometimes used.
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INSECTS

When examining turfgrass for insects, look for:
- thinned

Oassstands,

-dying or dead patches,
7---,4-is-colored or withered blades,

- ctiwed or frayed blades,
ft

-frass or webbing,

-small holes, mounds, or burrows, or

4.

- presence of large numbers of bird and animal droppings.
.

Some of.thejaor

troublesome turfgrass insect pests art:

4

Grubs are the larvae of hardshelled beetles.

They are white to off0

white with a brown head and six legs.

ti

roots.

Grubs damagegrass by eatingthe\

Seriously damaged-tuifgnass can be i'olled'back,like, a carpet.

When the grass is ro34ed,b'ackygrubs maybe found lying in a C-shaped

position

Grubsare most easily controlled during the.time

they are actively. feeding.

Billbugs

Billbugs are small,-darkcolored beetle
in turfgrass items in late spring.
.

with snouts.

Adults lay eggs,

The eggs hatch into legless larvae.

The

,

larvae eattheir way down the stems and into the crowns.

Adialts feed on'

leaVes and stems, but cause less. damage than the larvae.

Damage, shows up

.J

in late summer as small dead patches of turfgrass`.
at the crown;if pulled 'can.

'38
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Damaged plants break Off.

Sod Webworms

'Sod- webworm ca rpillArWre 1 inch or'less,in length.
,White'with parallel rows of small dark spots..
buff - colored moths.

The adults a

Theylareloff.cigar -shaped,

The caterpillars chew off grass stems a d leavea.above the

soil line Damage shows up as small dead spots.

many

.1,,lhe

mns

are present, the spots, join to form large, irregularly sha ed bForpatChes.

AdUlt sod webworms do not damage turfgrasses.
.

/.---7--N\

Insect Control
i

Insects that attack turfgrass a t or below-the so

rfade can be

controlled' only by directing the pesticide at the s
itj.n'to contact the, pestb.

surface and watering

Foliage-feeding insect can,be controlled:bY:

directing theinsecticide atthe turlg ass foliage.

-------

,

.
,

,.

.

:Watering in an apOlifation direct d at foil* feeders will move the
q

..

.

;,,

\

4naaCticide below the area where the insect pest is feeding . and the desired
\
control will be lost.

.

In some areas, preventive applications of insecticides

will minimize damage prom soil insect pests.

More than One pest may be

causing 4amage at the sametime,..Each may require different timing and
placement of insecticide for conirbl..

develop a treatment schedule.

Be

ure to considdr4his when you

Your local e tension agent can, e.0,you

identify pest problems and select the correct pests ide.

VERTEBRATE PESTS'

Vertebrate animals may damage large areas of turfgrasswhile they are
searching for grubs or'other soil7infesting insects.
-mice,
- voles,
1-,
4

--skunks,
- moles,

39

They include:

- raccodns,
- foltes,

-squirrels, and
-birds.

Control of turfgls-damajAng:insects also helps .control damage by

vertebrate animals, because it reduces ..their food supply.

*7'
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SELF-HELP QUESTIONS ON TURFGRASS

Now that you have studied this section, answer these questions.
the answers with a pencil without referring back 'to the text.

Write

When youoare

satisfied with your answers, see if you are correct by checking theth in the
text.

Erase your. answers and, write in the correct answer if your first,

answer is wrong.

1.

Does high nitrogen fert lizatian control Heiminthosporium on turfgrass?

2.. What disease causes dry, reddish -brown pos-tuies on 'grasses?

3.

What-are.the distinguishing sign

4.

Ddes Rhizoctonia brown patch generally appear during hot Or cold weather?

5.

Does snow mold .develop in the absence of snow? 0

6.

Are slime molds dathaging to grassis?

7.

What disease leaves green. tufts (frog eyes) in patches of brown grass,?

8.

What organisms pften surround fairy rings?

9.

What other causes of grass problems may be mistaken for nematode damage?

10.

of Tythium-blight?

What is a preventative fungicide?

41
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11.

Why Is it desirable from the standpoint of weed control to establish
a turfgrass. in the fail?
aw

12.

What are some winter annual weeds?

7
13.

Are perennial weeds common pests of turfgrass?

14.

Are granular or spray formUlations,of herbicides better for postemergence
weed control?

15..-

Are young weeds more susceptible to herbicides than older weeds?

16.

When should spot treatment with a herbicide be used.

17.

How dd grubs damage turfgrasses?

18.

When does damage of billbug appear?

19.

Describe the caterpillar of the sod webworm.

20.

Will watering tin insecticides applied for foliage feeding insects aid
in their control?.

21.

Does control o

nsects aid in the control of vertebrate pests?
/

4.

2
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PEST CONTROL

04

Phytotoxicity

4

4111.

.

.

Phytotoxicity is undesirable injury to plants,.

Symptoms of phyto-

toxiqity include:
7-leaf drop,
- stunting;

- overgrowth,

-discolored foliage,
-leaf curl, and.
- stem distortion:

The cause of phytotoxicity may be easy. to determine or it may be.
-subtle and hidden.

Pesticides can cause phytotoxicity.

Other causes that

create similar symptoms are:
- insects and disease agents,

- insafidient moisture,
- improper fertilization, and

other adverse growing Conditions.
r

Factors that may contribute to'pesticide phytotoxicity include:
-high air temperature during and Lame lately after pesticide application;
-excessive rates of pestiCi.de aPplicatiqd,

-too little water,

-uneven distribution of pesticide,
- mixing liquids or emulsifiable
,

concentratei-4

.

- mixing fertilizers with pesticides, aria

- variety and species differences.

43
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tta ble powders,

rake special care to avoid injury to landscape plants and turfgrass
.when using herbicides.

Some herbicides leave residues. in spray tanks that

will injure desirable plants.

Use separateyrayers for'herbicides.

Environmental Concerns
!

To control drift and vaporization:
-,apply pesticides when wind,speeds are low,

-use loWest practical operating pressure and largest practical
nozzle opening,
- keep nozzle as close to target as possible,

-avoid using airblast sprayers and d

when working near sensitive

plants and areas inhabited by animals,
- do not' apply herbicides with airblasE sprayers, and

a

-when possible.; select products with law volatility.

To contral the adverse effects. of pesticide. movement.:
- use

speAal precautionsHwheA using. Resticides.on slopes,

7select In-least hazardous, pesticide that will do the job,.
-nse the lowest effective rate of application,
,-..:14,,possible, maintain abuffer zone between the area to be treated

and sensitive areas,
:--use mulches,

- consider the chances of heavy raigrfall,

-regulate the amount and duration of irrigation
- be aware of the ,potential for ground water contamination

and

- avoid carrying treated material or the pesticide residuefrom the
target area to other areas.

44
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4

You must know.the persistenceof pesticides you apply to ovnamentals
.

and turfgrass, especially where:

4

- adjacent areas may be affected,

- treated soil is used to grow other plants, or
- humans, pets, or other animals are present.

Repeated applications of some pesticides to the same area may'cauSe
harmful residues.

Protecting.Animals and People
Keep ._animals and people away during application and until spray has

dried or dust hailtettled.

Keep them away from areas of potential drift and

runoff. Rdmove toys, pet food dishes, birdfeeders, and other articles
from the site before applYing a pesticide.
.

,

Do-not use pesticides when people

.

or pets cannot be excluded during the reentry period' specified on the label.

Application
Methods of application vary with:
-the kind Of pesticide,

host, and
'arget pest.

Application equipment must be able to deliver a thorough coverage of the
correct amount of pesticide t

the plant parts which need protectiOn.

Low-pressure, low-volume sprayers or.granular applicators Can be used
for control of:'
7

- soil or foliage pests of ornamentals,

- diseases of insects on turfgrass, or
-weeds.

45
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.High-pressure hydraulic or ail:blast-sprayers arenot often used on
ornamentals or tulrfgrass.

You can use theth for spraying large trees.

It

3.

.

Area Measurements
To determine how Much pesticlidayou.will'need to do a job, you must.

17measure the area to be treated.

If'the area is a rectangle, circle, or

triangle, simple formulas may be used.
Rectangles:

The area of a'rectangle is foun4,by multiplying the

length by,the width.

Area = Length x Width.

W.

Circles:

The area of-a circle is the radius (one-half the diameter)

squared and then multiplied by 3P.14.

Area = 3.14 x the radius squared.

TriangleS:

)-

The aiea,of. a triangle is onehalfthe base multiplied by

the height.

Area -

b- x h

2

.

Irregularly shapedturfgrass areas often can be reduced to one or more
of these common shapes.

Calculate the area of each and add them together

to obtain the total area.
-

Example:

Area A + B + C

42

Total'Area

Another

ay is to establish aline down the middle of the property for

the length, and then measure from side to side at several points along this
line.

Areas with vary irregular shape'require more side to side measurements.

The average of the side measurements can be used with the width.' the area is
then-calculated as a rectangle.

Area = Length x Width.
'Example:

4

Length = line AB
Width = 1inca. (74-ne-F-144.a
5
A\

A third method is to convert the area into a circle.

From the ceinterlpoint

..k

.

.

measure distance t

/these measurements

,

tiheiedge of the area is 10 to 20 increments.
C

o find the average radius.

Average
/

Then calculate the area, using
0

the

ormula for

circle.

Area = 3.14 x the radius squared

,

Exam!) le:

4,

445
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"Figure 6

Area = (3.14) x

line A+B+C+D+E+F+
G+H+I+J+K+L
12

(
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SELF-HELP QUESTIONS ON PEST CONTROL

Now that you have studied thib section, answer these questions., Write

the answers with a pencil without referring back to the text.

When you are

satisfied with your answers, see if you are correct by checking them in the,
texti Erase your answer and writesin the correct answer if your first answer
is wrong.
e

1. ,What are some signs of johytotoxicity?
1

a

2.

What Are some-means of avoiding drift and vanorizationsof p sticides?

3.

What articles st,ould be removed fromcan area before the area, is sprayed?
4.

4.

What kind of equipmentishould be used to spray large trees?

0

5.

What methods of measurement can be used to, measure irregularly shaped
areas?
a

50
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